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Sails ard Riggirg: Ratsey & Lapthorne mainsail and no I jib. Kemp silver anodised mast
_and
e m aboom.
i n a n d jTeryl
ioha1yards1edaft.roppingriftandh.rrgeehaIyard.
Stainless steel standing rigging. Terylene running rigging. Slab reefing with lines led
aft. Kicking strap. F{/C blue mainsail c€ver. ADDITfOilIALON KHICH: R & L mizzen sail.
Barlow 16c mizzen
Irtast and boom. Standing and running rigging. effir.
halyarC winch.
I\rc top action two speed Barlow l9c main & jib halyard winches. 1\ro top
-Deck Fittirgq:
action trpo speed Barlow 25c foresheet winches. TVo 8" handles. Stainless steel double
rail bow and stern p:Ipits.
Gate in stern pulpit. Stainless steel double lifelines
with
24" stanchions. Plastimo Ollnpic 100 binnacle ocrqnss. Seafarer 5 echo sourder. Sliding
jib sheet leads. Spinnaker deck hardware excluding spinnaker winches & boom. 1!rin bow
rollers.
45lb anchor. 15 fathoms 5/L6" calibrated chain. Mchor winch. T\eo bow cleats.
T\^ro rmidships cleats. T\^rostern cleats. Ttpo bow fairleads.
Stainless steel shroud and
stay plates. Ensign staff socket on stern pulpit.
Teak handrails on cabin top. Teak
pulpit
Treadmaster on deck. Teak cockpit seats. Bi-colour
npunted
cockpit grating.
navigation light. Stern light. Steaming light. Deck light. !{heel steering with einergency
rd steering system & binnacle guard. Six fenders. T\po30r mooring lines.
tiller,
Fittirgs:
Lights in all cabins and in heads. Chart light.
Central fuse ard switch
Cabin
berth
in saloon, forward and
set
of
4"
berth
cushions.
Double
conversion
Complete
6nnel.
aft cabins. Teak strip flooring throughout. Foam backed deckhead trnnels in saloon and
forward and aft cabins. Cabin sides lined in foam backql vinyl. Chart table and stowage.
with
Fixed saloon table with bottle stowage. Galley with gas cooker, oven artd grill
fiddle in ginbals. Stainless steel sink. Drained ice box. Í{ork surfaces. Crockery and
cutlery stowage. Heads with Lavac marine !,1C,stainless steel wash basin ard shoroer. Hot
and coJ-d pressurised water supply to heads and galley from 60 gallon stainless steel
water tank wittr back-up foot prmp at galley. T\ilo hanging lockers forward. Opening ports
in forward cabin, heads and hanging locker. Curtain rails and runners in all cabins and
in heads. Ventilators
in main, forwarC cabin and in heads. GRP nain hatch and lnrspex
AEI CABIN:
forward hatch. Perspex deck hatch in saloon. Dry porder fire extinguisher.
Setrnrate heads with Lavac marine VË and stainless steel wash basin. T\rrohanging lockers.
Drawers & sto$rage lockers. Opening trnrts. Lights over berths and in heads. Perspex
hatch.
llhree bladed
36hp Volvo Penta I.!D17D. Flexible rountings. 50 ary alternator.
Hrgine:
propeller. Water cooled exhaust. 1ïro I02 arp batteries with changeover spitch. 35 gallon
start.
fuel tank. Electric
Instrument trnnel. Remote controls and stern gland. Ligtrt &
sound deadening in engine compartnent.
Alloy framed windows. Teak rubbing strake.
Moulded in Broad Blue
Gereral: White hull.
Antifouling.
Bronze seacocks and underwater skin fittings.
Cove line.
EÏtifie.
cockpit.
Bilge pwp.
Self-draining
Lloyd's Hull Construction
Cathodic Protection.
Certificate.
TOIES: 1. A Ê,500deposit reserves a boat at ttre current price for a strncified delivery
d-ffi:
This payment is made subject to contract.
2.
Paynrent required: half the total less initial
e500 deSnsit on signaÈure of Èhecontract.
Balance 10 days before conpletion of the boat in the factory.
ITTE STAI{DARD
SPECTFICATIONÀIID IN\M\TIORYAS DESCRTBED
MAYVARY IN AC@RDÀNCE
TO TTIE
ATAITÀRILITT OF COUPONEïÏTS
AI{D CHA}$GES
IN PROUJCTION
MSITTODS.
THIS PRTCE LIST AIID SECIFICATION ST,PERSEDES
ALL PRE\ICXJS LISTS

